African relevance {#s9005}
=================

•Development of prehospital emergency care quality systems has been poor in Africa.•Measuring quality of care is highly contextual.•There are a multitude of quality indicators that are appropriate for use in Africa.

Introduction {#s0005}
============

Historically, performance within the Prehospital Emergency Care (PEC) setting has been assessed primarily based on response times. While easy to measure and valued by the public, overall, response time targets are a poor predictor of quality of care and clinical outcomes outside of a small subset of patients \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015]\]. Over the last two decades however, significant progress has been made towards improving the assessment of PEC performance, largely in the form of the development of PEC-specific quality indicators (QIs) \[[@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030]\]. QIs are designed to measure "the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge" \[[@bb0035]\]. Despite this progress, the development of these systems has largely been confined to services within North America and Europe, with little to no development of similar systems evident within the low- to middle-income country (LMIC) setting \[[@bb0030]\].

Compared to a high-income country setting, the development of quality systems within LMICs is arguably of greater importance, as insufficient quality of care is now perceived to be a bigger barrier to reducing mortality than insufficient access, with an estimated 60% of deaths from conditions amenable to healthcare, due to poor quality care in LMICs \[[@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055]\]. Despite this, emergency care has an important role to play in LMICs, where it has been estimated that up to 45% of deaths and 36% of all disability-adjusted life years are potentially amenable to secondary prevention via prehospital and in-hospital emergency care \[[@bb0060],[@bb0065]\]. It stands to reason therefore that the development of quality systems and indicators aimed at improving and optimising care in this setting could have a significant potential impact on this burden.

Healthcare in South Africa (SA) shares several attributes common to health systems across LMICs \[[@bb0070]\]. Recent Department of Health policy reviews have similarly highlighted the importance of systems for developing, implementing and monitoring the quality of healthcare in SA \[[@bb0075]\]. Within the PEC setting, significant advances have been made towards improving the scope of practice, and training and education of PEC clinicians. However, little is known regarding the quality and performance delivered by these services in this setting.

Several similarities in scope of practice exist between the South African PEC services and other services within a high-income country setting \[[@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095]\]. Despite this, measures of quality and performance may not be equally appropriate across settings, given the differences in service use, structure, resource availability and deployment, and education and training of clinicians. As a result, the aim of this study was to identify a set of clinical quality indicators appropriate for use in the South African PEC setting, with implications for extrapolation to LMICs.

Methods {#s0010}
=======

A three-round modified online Delphi study design was used to identify, refine and review a list of QIs for potential use in the South African PEC setting. This included both the consensus agreement on the appropriateness of QIs identified in the literature, and the development of QIs amongst an expert panel.

Literature review and quality indicator advisory group {#s0015}
------------------------------------------------------

A previous review of the literature identified several potential QIs for use in this study \[[@bb0030]\], a common starting point for the consensus rating of healthcare QIs \[[@bb0100]\]. The review mapped the extent, range and nature of the scientific literature regarding prehospital QIs, with a focus on methodological development and QI components necessary for implementation. The majority of the QIs identified lacked sufficient definition, data components and/or criteria for use. Therefore, in order to operationalise the indicators, a QI Advisory Group, consisting of five experts in prehospital quality assessment, was assembled to further refine the identified QIs for inclusion in this Delphi study. The QI Advisory Group consisted of a combination of SA and international emergency care practitioners with specific training in prehospital quality assessment and quality improvement. Guidelines outlined by Rubin et al., McGlynn et al., and Mainz were used to develop relevant definitions and criteria for each QI \[[@bb0035],[@bb0105],[@bb0110]\]. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} outlines the template developed for use by the group (Supplementary data includes a full description and data dictionary of the final indicator set).Table 1Quality indicator (QI) development template.Table 1DefinitionBasic description/purpose of the QICategoryPrimary area of focus of the QISubcategorySecondary area, within the Category that the QI is focusedMeasure TypeStructure, process or outcomeTarget PopulationPopulation on whom the quality indicator is measured/appliedUnit of AnalysisService component under study/assessment for quality and performanceNumerator StatementDescription of the subset of the subcategory population on whom the quality indicator is measured/appliedDenominator StatementDescription of the subcategory level of population on whom the quality indicator is measured/appliedCase Mix/Risk AdjustmentSuggested differentiation amongst the denominator population for greater accuracy (i.e., stratification)Exclusion CriteriaDenominator cases to be excluded when applying the QIMeasure CalculationThe equation for calculating the QINumerical Reporting FormatSuggested format in which the numerical results should be reportedGraphical Reporting FormatSuggested format in which the results should be displayed/visualisedReported IndicatorSuggested output in which results should be describedData SourceSuggested data source to obtain the data required for calculating the QISuggested Reporting PeriodTime frame, number of successive cases or other grouping strategies cases should be aggregated for reporting purposesRecommended Review PeriodSuggested time period at which the QI should be reviewed for validity and feasibility

Operational definitions, data components and criteria for use were developed for 210 QIs by the QI Advisory Group. These were categorised into one of two categories; Clinical - QIs that assessed a specific intervention, or were dependent on the presence/absence of a disease or injury characteristic (e.g., vital signs, symptoms, or treatment administered); and Non-clinical - QIs that primarily focused on an aspect of service delivery (e.g., resource utilisation or documentation). Within each category, the QIs were further divided by subcategory: clinical pathway for Clinical QIs (n = 19 subcategories, 134 QIs); or by area of service for those QIs categorised as Non-clinical (n = 8 subcategories, 76 QIs). The categorisation was included to align with and allow for the easier implementation of the QIs into practice, as the PEC focused Clinical Practice Guidelines in SA are similarly based around broad diagnoses and/or symptom presentations \[[@bb0080]\]. Lastly, each of the QIs were classified according to Donabedian\'s classification of healthcare information and data, to further aid in identifying their role and purpose \[[@bb0115]\]:•Structure measures denote the attributes of the setting in which health care occurs, and primarily includes material resources (e.g., facilities, equipment, and financing), human resources, and organisational structure;•Process measures denote the steps in the actual delivery of health care (i.e., what the health care provider does to maintain or improve health; e.g., making a diagnosis or recommending/implementing treatment);•Outcome measures denote the effects or impact of care on the health status of patients and/or populations (i.e., changes in a patient\'s health status that could be attributed to antecedent care).

Modified/Online Delphi {#s0020}
----------------------

Purposeful sampling was used to ensure appropriate experts were invited to participate due to the focus on both SA PEC and LMICs \[[@bb0100],[@bb0120],[@bb0125]\]. Given that emergency care focused quality assessment is new to SA, the pool of experts with sufficient knowledge and experience was limited. As a result, the range of potential participants invited was expanded to include: emergency medicine physicians, emergency care nurses, and prehospital emergency care practitioners with a wide variety of primary occupations, including: operations and clinical care, education and training, management, and quality assurance. In addition, given the focus on LMICs, international experts with prior experience in LMICs and with knowledge of emergency care focused quality assessment, were additionally considered as experts. Criteria for inclusion into the expert panel included those with a background in the above-mentioned fields, with preference given to potential participants who had one or more of the following: post-graduate qualification in prehospital or emergency care, previous experience in quality assessment and/or quality improvement, were employed either part-time or full-time in quality assessment or quality improvement at the time of the study, or had previous experience in working in emergency care in either SA and/or an LMIC. In total, 45 participants were contacted regarding potential participation in the study. Of this group, 35 participants agreed to participate prior to the start of Round 1 ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Expert panel demographics (N = 35).Table 2Demographicsn(%)Healthcare backgroundParamedic26(74)Nurse2(6)Physician7(20)  GenderMale23(66)Female12(34)  LocationSouth Africa28(80)International7(20)

The Delphi process was modified in this study in that each round was conducted online, and all correspondence was conducted electronically. No face-to-face consensus meetings were held \[[@bb0100],[@bb0120],[@bb0125]\]. The foci for each of the Delphi rounds were as follows:•Round 1: Agreement of QI subcategories. Consensus rating on the subcategories was initially sought to provide focus for the specific QIs to be presented in Round 2, as opposed to presenting all candidate QIs for rating in the first round \[[@bb0130]\].•Round 2: Presentation of QIs from participant selected subcategories. The individual QIs from the respective QI subcategories identified in Round 1 were presented for rating in Round 2.•Round 3: Representation of QI subcategories without consensus, individual QIs without consensus, and agreement of participant-proposed QIs. QIs that not did reach consensus approval in Rounds 1 and 2 were re-presented for rating in Round 3. Participant proposed QIs from Round 2 were additionally presented for rating.

Prior to the start of the Delphi, participants were sent information about the study and access to round 1 of the Delphi. For each subsequent round, the participants were sent a group summary of the previous round\'s output, as well as requirements for the subsequent round. For each round, participants were given the opportunity to propose additional QI categories and/or QIs for subsequent rounds.

For each round, participants were required to rate their level of agreement for the respective QI subcategories and QIs based on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). To achieve consensus agreement, at least 70% of participants had to rate a QI subcategory or individual QI in the "agreement" range of scores (4 or 5). QI subcategories and individual QIs that achieved consensus agreement were not reiterated in subsequent rounds. QI subcategories and individual QIs that did not reach consensus agreement, and participant proposed QIs were refined based on feedback and suggestions and included in subsequent rounds for consensus rating. Data collection was considered concluded when each QI subcategory and individual QI had been evaluated via a consensus round by the panel of experts; and those in which no consensus could be reached were evaluated via a second round to allow participants the opportunity to potentially amend their previous rating.

Summaries of each round were distributed via email. Data for the consensus rating were collected using an online survey tool - Checkbox (Checkbox Survey Solutions, Massachusetts, USA, 2017), and collated and analysed using Microsoft Excel 2010 (Microsoft Corp, Richmond, WA). All data were analysed using univariate descriptive statistics to describe the Likert ratings of each Delphi round.

Ethical approval to conduct the study was granted by the University of Stellenbosch Health Research Ethics Committee (Ref no. S15/09/193).

Results {#s0025}
=======

Round 1 achieved a 97% response rate (n = 34). [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} describes the expert panel demographics. Of the 28 subcategories proposed, ten Clinical subcategories and two Non-clinical subcategories reached consensus agreement amongst respondents. The proposed individual QIs from these subcategories went on to Round 2 for consensus agreement. The subcategories and their respective individual QIs not achieving consensus were re-presented in Round 3 to allow respondents to amend their choice from Round 1 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Delphi rounds and output.Fig. 1

Round 2 achieved an 86% response rate (n = 30). Within the ten clinical subcategories achieving consensus agreement in Round 1, 94 individual clinical QIs were proposed in Round 2, with 68 (72%) reaching consensus agreement amongst respondents. For the 2 non-clinical subcategories reaching consensus agreement in Round 1, 19 individual non-clinical QIs were proposed, with 12 (63%) reaching consensus (total reaching consensus, n = 80).

The response rate for Round 3 was 83% (n = 29). The QIs from the subcategories of Round 1 that did not reach consensus agreement, the remaining individual QIs from Round 2 that did not reach consensus, and the newly proposed QIs resulting from Round 2 were all presented in Round 3. Four new QIs were proposed, three clinical, and one non-clinical, of which one clinical and one non-clinical reached consensus agreement. For Round 3, in total, five of the subcategories that had not reached consensus in Round 1 reached consensus agreement, all within the clinical category. Twenty-two clinical QIs and two non-clinical QIs that had not reached consensus in Round 2, were accepted by consensus in Round 3.

In total, 104 individual QIs reached consensus agreement by the end of the Delphi study, 90 clinical QIs across 15 subcategories and 14 non-clinical QIs across two subcategories. Within the clinical category, airway management \[n = 13 QIs (14%)\]; out of hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) (n = 13 QIs; 14%); and acute coronary syndromes (ACS) (n = 11 QIs; 12%) made up over a third of this category ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Within the non-clinical category, adverse events made up the significant majority with nine individual QIs (64%) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The majority of QIs not reaching consensus agreement were found in the non-clinical category (n = 62 QIs), with time intervals (n = 15 QIs) and documentation (n = 13 QIs) making up the majority. Within the clinical subcategories not reaching consensus, the management of tachyarrhythmias (n = 5 QIs) and the management of bradyarrhythmias (n = 4 QIs) made up the majority.Table 3Clinical category -- QIs reaching consensus agreement.Table 3Subcategory typeApplicable scope of practiceQI classificationMeanSDRoundBLSILSALSACS/STEMI subcategoryPatients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who had an ALS practitioner in attendanceXProcess3.71.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who had a set of defined cardiac risk factors assessed and recordedXXProcess3.81.13Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who had a 12 lead ECG obtainedXXProcess4.31.12Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who were administered AspirinXXXProcess4.70.62Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who were administered GTNXXProcess3.91.12Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who were assessed for suitability for thrombolysis by defined checklistXXProcess4.01.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who were administered prehospital thrombolysisXProcess3.81.43Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who were transported directly to a Facility with PCI capabilitiesXXXProcess4.50.92Patients with a provisional diagnosis of ACS/STEMI who had EMS activation of the receiving Cath LabXXXProcess4.01.22Patients who received/met all components of a defined ACS/STEMI composite bundle scoreXProcess4.21.12  Acute Pulmonary Oedema subcategoryPatients with a provisional diagnosis of APO who were administered GTNXXProcess4.31.03Patients with a provisional diagnosis of APO who received CPAPXProcess3.91.03Patients with a provisional diagnosis of APO who had a 12 lead ECG obtainedXXProcess4.31.03  Airway Management subcategoryPatients who received a pre-ETI paralytic, following which there was a decrease in SpO2 \> 10% from baseline/or decrease below 70% overallXProcess3.91.22Patients successfully intubated by EMS personnel where EtCO2 monitoring was used post ETIXProcess4.80.52Patients successfully intubated via RSI by EMS personnel where a paralytic agent was administered post-ETIXProcess4.11.12Patients successfully intubated by EMS personnel where a sedative agent was administered post-ETIXProcess4.50.82Patients successfully intubated by EMS personnel where a mechanical ventilator was used post-ETI for ventilationXProcess4.50.72Patients in whom ETI was attempted by EMS personnel who had an alternative airway inserted as a final airwayXProcess4.41.02Patients in whom ETI was attempted by EMS personnel who had a surgical airway insertedXProcess4.31.22Patients successfully intubated by EMS personnel with an EtCO2 \< 30 mmHg or \>50 mmHg post-ETI \>10 min during EMS careXProcess4.21.22Patients in whom RSI with ETI was unsuccessful when attempted by EMS personnelXProcess4.41.12Patients in whom Non-RSI ETI was unsuccessful when attempted by EMS personnelXProcess4.31.22Patients in whom RSI with ETI was successful when attempted by EMS personnelXProcess4.41.02Total number of patients successfully intubated via RSI by EMS personnelXProcess4.31.12Patients who received/met all components of the defined Airway management composite Bundle scoreXProcess4.41.02  Anaphylaxis subcategoryPatients with a provisional diagnosis of Anaphylaxis and evidence of bronchoconstriction documented who were administered a B2 agonistXXProcess4.01.03Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Anaphylaxis and evidence of bronchoconstriction documented who were administered an Anti-cholinergic bronchodilatorXXProcess4.31.23Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Anaphylaxis who were administered an antihistamineXProcess4.31.13Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Anaphylaxis who were administered a corticosteroidXProcess4.61.13Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Anaphylaxis and signs of a severe systemic response recorded who were administered IM AdrenalineXProcess3.80.73  Asthma/BronchoconstrictionPatients with a provisional diagnosis of Asthma/Bronchoconstriction with lung sounds assessed and documented (pre and post treatment)XXXProcess4.31.12Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Asthma/Bronchoconstriction with a SpO2 documented (pre and post treatment)XXXProcess4.31.12Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Asthma/Bronchoconstriction who were administered a B2 agonist bronchodilatorXXProcess4.60.72Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Asthma/Bronchoconstriction who were administered an anticholinergic bronchodilatorXXProcess4.01.22Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Asthma/Bronchoconstriction who were administered a corticosteroidXProcess4.01.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Asthma/Bronchoconstriction recorded with documented severe wheezes/silent chest/BP \< 90 mmHg systolic BP who were administered IM AdrenalinXProcess3.91.42Patients who received/met all components of the defined Asthma/Bronchoconstriction composite bundle scoreXProcess4.31.12  Burns subcategoryPatients with a provisional diagnosis of Burns with burns dressings appliedXXXProcess4.41.33Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Burns with body surface area and burns type assessed and recordedXXXProcess4.20.93  General subcategoryServiceable suction unit devices available per defined area and/or time periodN/AStructure4.11.32Serviceable 3 lead ECG monitoring devices available per defined area and/or time periodN/AStructure4.21.12Serviceable 12 lead ECG monitoring devices available per defined area and/or time periodN/AStructure4.31.12Serviceable portable oxygen cylinders available per defined area and/or time periodN/AStructure4.21.12Serviceable Defibrillator/AED devices available per defined area and/or time periodN/AStructure4.41.12Serviceable mechanical ventilators available per defined area and/or time periodN/AStructure4.11.32Patients with reduced level of consciousness with a blood glucose measuredXXXProcess4.41.22Patients with a recorded SpO2 \<95% who were administered supplemental OxygenXXXProcess3.91.42Patients with a provisional diagnosis recordedXXXProcess3.91.42  Hypoglycaemia subcategoryPatients with a blood glucose level \<5 mmol who were administered GlucoseXXXProcess4.51.13Patients with a blood glucose level measured and recorded following Glucose administrationXXXProcess4.00.73  Neonate/Paediatric subcategoryOne min APGAR score assessed and recorded for newborn patientsXXXProcess4.51.12Five min APGAR score assessed and recorded for newborn patientsXXXProcess4.41.12Paediatric patients with a provisional diagnosis of Croup who were administered oral/inhaled steroidsXProcess3.91.13Paediatric patients with a provisional diagnosis of Croup who were administered nebulised AdrenalinXProcess3.81.32Patient transportation to a facility with specialist Paediatric capabilities/resourcesXXXProcess4.21.12  Obstetrics subcategoryObstetric patients who deliver prior to EMS arrivalXXXProcess4.01.13Obstetric patients with postpartum haemorrhage who were administered TXAXProcess4.51.23Obstetric patients with a provisional diagnosis of Eclampsia or Pre-eclampsia who were administered Magnesium sulphateXProcess4.20.83Obstetric patients who deliver during EMS careXXXOutcome4.21.23  OHCA subcategoryPatients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with a witnessed collapse documentedXXXProcess4.41.12Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA who received documented bystander CPRN/AProcess4.50.92Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA who received documented telephonic CPR adviceN/AProcess4.11.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with VF/VT as first presenting rhythm on arrival of EMSXXXProcess4.51.02Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with Asystole/PEA as first presenting rhythm on arrival of EMSXXXProcess4.21.22Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA intubated with alternative airway deviceXProcess4.11.03Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA for whom resuscitation was cancelled prior to arrival at hospitalXProcess4.21.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA who were transported to hospital (incl. ROSC and Non-ROSC patients)XXXProcess4.11.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with ROSC at hospital handoverXXXProcess4.41.12Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with VF/VT at hospital handoverXXXProcess4.11.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with Asystole/PEA at hospital handoverXXXProcess3.91.42Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with survival to Emergency Centre dischargeXXXProcess4.41.22Patients with a provisional diagnosis of OHCA with survival to hospital dischargeXXXOutcome4.80.82  Pain Management subcategoryPatients with level of Pain measured via defined pain scoreXXXProcess4.40.82Patients with a defined pain score threshold who were administered analgesiaXXProcess4.50.72Patients with level of pain measured via defined pain score following analgesia administrationXXXProcess4.50.82  Seizures subcategoryPatients with a provisional diagnosis of Seizures with a blood glucose measured and recordedXXXProcess4.60.62Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Seizures who were administered an antiepileptic for ongoing SeizuresXProcess4.40.92  Stroke/TIA subcategoryPatients with a provisional diagnosis of Stroke/CVA/TIA with a blood glucose measured and recordedXXXProcess4.40.92Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Stroke/CVA/TIA with a Stroke screening assessment performed (e.g.: FAST)XXXProcess4.70.62Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Stroke/CVA/TIA with serial blood pressure measurements recorded (X3)XXXProcess4.11.13Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Stroke/CVA/TIA delivered to a specialist Stroke CentreXXXProcess4.21.32Patients with a provisional diagnosis of Stroke/CVA/TIA with direct delivery to CT scanXXXProcess4.01.22Patients who received/met all components of the defined Stroke/CVA/TIA composite bundle scoreXXXProcess4.41.22  Trauma subcategoryPatients designated as a trauma case with entrapment on scene documentedXXXProcess3.60.93Patients designated as a trauma case with a BP \<90 mmHgN/AProcess4.01.42Patients designated as a trauma case with partial/full amputation who had a tourniquet appliedXXXProcess4.01.42Patients designated as a trauma case with a femur fracture and traction splint useXXXProcess3.71.32Patients designated as a trauma case with a BP \<90 mmHg who were administered TXAXProcess4.41.02Patients designated as a trauma case with direct transportation to a specialist Trauma CentreXXXProcess4.11.32Table 4Non-clinical category -- QIs reaching consensus agreement.Table 4Subcategory typeApplicable scope of practiceQI classificationMeanSDRoundBLSILSALSAdverse Events subcategoryNumber of patient deaths while in EMS careXXXSentinal Event4.60.82Number of defined Adverse Events reported during EMS careXXXSentinal Event4.61.02Number of defined equipment/technical failures reported during EMS careN/ASentinal Event4.60.92Number of accidental or unexpected extubations reported during EMS careXSentinal Event4.41.02Number of patients with a decrease in GCS of 3 or more points during EMS careXXXSentinal Event3.91.13Number of defined failed intubation attemptsXXXSentinal Event4.31.12Total number of patient injury reports during EMS careXXXSentinal Event4.30.92Number of EMS staff on-duty injury reportsN/ASentinal Event4.31.02Number of defined medication errors during EMS careXXXSentinal Event4.60.62  Communications/Dispatch subcategoryNumber of cases compliant with defined ALS Dispatch criteriaN/AStructure4.01.12Number of cases with call processing time within defined limitsN/AStructure4.11.12Number of Service Call Centre calls received per 10000 populationN/AStructure4.21.02Number of unanswered/missed calls to the Service Call CentreN/AStructure4.41.02Number of cases with a delay in dispatch and/or response time waiting for a police/security escortN/AProcess4.21.03

In terms of Donabedian\'s classification of healthcare information and data, within the final list of individual QIs, there were a total of ten (10%) structure-based QIs, 83 (80%) process-based QIs, two (2%) outcome-based QIs, and a further nine (8%) QIs categorised as sentinel events, given their specific focus on patient safety.

Quality systems in the PEC setting are in their infancy in SA. As a result, the pool of available experts for participation was smaller than would be expected in a country with more formal and advanced quality systems. The potential exists that participants with increased exposure and experience within these formal quality systems may have reached consensus agreement on a different set of indicators than that reported in this study. Despite this, the number and proportion of participants continuing through each round remained within the bounds of what is considered acceptable for a Delphi study for identifying QIs within healthcare \[[@bb0100]\]. Furthermore, such heterogeneity in the expert panel has previously been identified as an advantage towards decision making in the consensus rating process \[[@bb0135]\].

The study was facilitated entirely online with all correspondence conducted electronically via email. It is arguable that this approach limits response rates and the benefits of face-to-face contact, such as the real-time exchange of information \[[@bb0140]\]. Conversely however, this approach avoids the situation that would allow any single panel member from dominating the consensus process, a potential possibility in a physical metting of experts \[[@bb0140]\].

The focus for this study was on the identification of QIs appropriate for the SA setting, using QIs previously described in the literature. While opportunity was provided for participants to describe new QIs specific to the SA setting, this was not the primary objective of the study and remains an area for future research and expansion.

Discussion {#s0030}
==========

Our study demonstrated that, through consensus, there are a broad set of QIs that are relevant and appropriate for use in the PEC setting in SA. Given the short amount of time that patients are exposed to these services, outcomes are difficult to measure, making the application of process-based QIs ideal for assessing quality and performance. This was evident in the output of our study, where process-based measures of care made up the majority of QIs reaching consensus agreement.

Historically, non-clinical/service-based measures have been the predominant focus for measuring and assessing PEC quality \[[@bb0030]\]. In contrast however, there was an overwhelming focus on clinical-based QIs reaching consensus in this study. Furthermore, the majority were focused on patient subsets for which PEC has been shown to have a positive impact, such as OHCA \[[@bb0145]\], ACS \[[@bb0150],[@bb0155]\], airway management/breathing problems \[[@bb0160], [@bb0165], [@bb0170]\] and stroke \[[@bb0175]\].

This represents a significant shift away from time-based measures, which are often difficult to achieve in countries with geographically dispersed populations (i.e., proportionally high rural population) or those with an under-resourced response capability, such as that seen not only SA, but the broader LMIC setting. Similarly, the majority of the indicators reaching consensus were those that could be readily implemented without the need for complex data and information systems such as electronic patient care records or computer aided dispatch systems, compared to QIs previously described for more mature, "developed" PEC systems \[[@bb0180]\]. Furthermore, 58 (64%) of the clinical QIs and 12 of the non-clinical QIs (86%) are potentially applicable to non-ALS levels of care and therefore suitable for less mature systems or those with a narrower scope of practice than seen in SA.

Quality assessment promotes accountability to all stakeholders, including both service users and service providers. QIs represent a promising and important component within the assessment process by helping to identify and measure levels of service quality and performance. In and of themselves, QIs cannot improve quality. They effectively act as flags or alerts to identify good practice, provide comparability within and between similar services, identify opportunities for improvement, and provide direction where a more detailed investigation of standards is warranted. As such, their implementation and the manner in which their output is acted on are as equally important as their development. Similarly, applying QIs within any healthcare field requires a reasonable standard of documentation quality to be maintained. Maintaining such a standard through regular documentation quality audit and/or amendment to facilitate the use of QIs is a necessity to ensure their success.

PEC lends itself to assessment by QIs. This was evident in the number, variety and type of QIs reaching consensus agreement in our study. However, measuring quality in any healthcare setting is highly contextual. Within the South African setting, there are nonetheless a multitude of QIs that are relevant and appropriate for use in PEC. Furthermore, both the methodology employed and findings of this study may be used to inform the development of PEC specific QIs within other LMIC settings.

Dissemination of results {#s0035}
========================
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Data dictionary and minimum data standards.Image 1
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